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The Very Latest Novelties in New Spring Goods.
SPRING DRESS GOODS
On Monday we start the Spri ng Season with a complete line of

Spring and Summer
felLKS AND DRESS GOODS.

NOVELTIES IN SILKS' ,

NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS.-

CREPON.
.

. 10aCREPON.Our line of Oonon in tlio latast wanvj In nil the n ow colors is rv barpfti-

n.WH

.

fPCOR DIjFfodWHTPCO RD-
A perfect dress matorlnl. Rich colors.

SERGE 55c SERGE
Ono cnso of this superior serge on ealo Monday 85c , worth 100.

LANSDOWNE
The original mixko of Lansdowne , in nil the now shades. The extreme fashion.

51 PE FANTASIE CRiEPE FANTASIE
Superb tones. Exquisite designs. A perfect dress fuhric for the scoso-

n.CH

.

A
Over 150 styles to select from. Remarkable for their beauty of design and color ¬

ing. THE BEST GRADE OHALLTM

CHEVIOT 50c . CHEVIOT
This is an all wool dress cloth , superior styles , and wortli "oc-

.D

.

E B D E B E IG E
All wool 10-inch Suiting , in all the natural mixtures , worth 75c.

OUR ROBES OUR ROBES
Are the select of tro P tris market. Everything in vogue Is hero displayed.
Our prices are popular.

SILKS
INDIA FIGURED SILKS.

Over °00 btyles to select from of the most renowned Printed Silks in the country
at $1 00.

ILLUMINATED TAFFETA 95c.
All the new shadings. Wo have added many now btyles for Monday.

Now Moirie , Antique Fancy Effects. Oyratal , Bongalinps. The new weave ,

new Figured Japanese Silks. The latest fusliion in Glace Silks , etc. . eta , etc.

MOURNING DEPARTMENT.
1.00 1.00 1.00

Five great bargains at popular a price-
.HENRIETTA

.

, 4(1( inches wide , worth 12o.
BEDFORD CORD , 40 inches wide , worth 1.2 *
SURAH SERGE , 48 inches wide , wortli 12o.
WHIPCORD , 42 inches wide , worth $1.25-

.On

.

Moiulayatonoprico SlpO-

.SKRGB

.

, 40 inches wide , 83e. HlSNBIETTA , Blljc warp , 100.
FANCIES , all the late btylos , 83c. SERGK , all wool , inches. oOc , etc.

!- - -,

WILL THE WORK

Experiments in Sugar Beet Oulture at-

Schuyler Entirely Satisfactory.

RESULT OF THE INVESTIGATIONS

Ni'oirtary Itimk's IntcrostliiB Comimuilcu-

lloii

-

on Iho Subject 1'oKHlbllltli-s ot
the ImlUHtry In the WcHt Oiuiihu-

C'oniplltix'iitril. .

WASHINGTON BUKCIU OP THE BEB ,

513 FoumisKNTii STIIEBT
WASHINGTON , D. C. . March

The passage of the ngilcultural dollciency
bill assures the continuance of the govern-

ment

¬

beet experiment station at Scbnylor ,

which would have been closed if the fight or-

Ilolman against the appropriation had suc-

ceeded.

¬

. Secretary ilusk writes today to Sen-

ator
¬

Paddcok that the experiments at Schuy-
lor

-

have been extremely satisfactory , result-
ing

¬

in the production of over twenty tons of
beets per aero with an average sugar content
of 14 per cent. He says that three silos are
now tillea with carefully selected mother
beets which are lo bo hold for seed during
the present spring.

Secretary Husk writes that it Is the inten-

tion

¬

of the department not only to proseculo
the work In the cultivation of ibo beets , but
also lo produce boot seed of a high order.

The secretary make } nu Interesting sugges-

tion

¬

also regarding hop growing in Nebraska.-

Ho
.

say < that It would bo well worth while
for the fanners to make sorao experiments in
this direction. Ho adds that at tbo same
time ho apprehend- ; that in regard to this
crop ono of the dlflicultles suggested lit re-

gard
-

lo tobacco , namely Iho prevalence of
very high winds , would bo found.- .

11 r tlio IIiiNlneM-

iTno Now York Trlbuno this morning has
AH ei tended inlcrviewwlth Henry T. Oxnard
of Grand Island , Neu. , on tbo beet sugar in-

dustry.
¬

. Among other things Mr. Oxnard
nays : "At oaob ono of our factories wo
make Ul,000) pounds of sv.car a day ,

and in doing this consume fifty tons of sugar
beets , fifty tons of coal , forty tons of lime-

and glvo employment to "00 men in tbo
factory proper. The sugar ooet can be grown

uccosafully in moat any of our northern
central states. I consider that Wyoming ,

Colorado , the Dakotaa , Minnesota and Long
Island are peculiarly adapted to the success-
ful

¬

cultura o ( the beet. Senator W. D. Wasn-
burn of Minnesota is deeply Interested in the
fiubject and has visited our factories in Ne-

braika
-

twice tbo last few months.-
He

.

is now eudoavorlng to place the matter
before tno (armors of his stale In the favor-
able

-
* light with which ho himself re-

gards
¬

it. Secretary Ituik and Sena-
tors

¬

Maudcraon , Paddock , Folton , .lonos ,

Stanford , Casey and Pottlgrow uro all warm
supporters of and believers in the (uturoof
boot sngar.Tho yield U fifteen tons of beets to
the acre , from average soil with Iho average
amount of Ullage in Nebraska , nt f l.r>0 a ton ,

Tbls Is fG7.r 0 an acre. Tbo cost of labor Is
( .'to. So tbut the returns are higher than for
almost an v other crop that the farmer can
grow.

i; of Homo Con iiiiiitloii.-
"Two

| .

million tons of sugar wore consumed
in the United States in Ib'Jl , and of this
amount ouly T per cent was made from the
raw material raised In this county , but
wlh| tbo urn of the stimulus given
by Iho last congress , wo can easily bopo to
lead the world in tbo production ol sugar
within the next fifteen or twenty years. We
expect to manufacture UOOUOU ) pounds of
line while granulated sugar at our three
factories tbli year. Several prominent
democrats , ono in particular , who is the
governor of ono of the western states , wrote
mo asking the workings of tbo sugar clauses
of the MuKlnley law. Consternation would
be created In tbo democratic partv It tbo
names of these inon wcro made public. Every
country hai bud to build up Its suirar indus-
try

¬

by u yu torn of bounties , and I have It
from lUe Uighvst nmUorlty in the Tjoasur ;

department that the bounties this year will
aggreeato $0,700,000 , and not ? 1'J,000,000 , as-

Mr. . McMillian has stated. "
Complimented Oiunlui.

Postmaster Tbaddous S. Clarkson of
Omaha , who waa summoned by the post-
master

¬

general to attend the conference of
forty postmasters from leading cities of the
United States , left this evening for Balti-
more

¬

to visit bis sister and will return on-

Monday. . Mr. Clarkson said this afternoon
that Omaha bad been greatly complimented
by Mr. Wannuiaker in the promlnenco pivon-
to himself In the conference as it bad bean
previously complimented by the selection of-

Mr. . Hosowator to invcstigato the postal
telegraphy and pneumatic tube syslom of
foreign counlries. The conference lasted
last evening until midnight , the postmaster
general presiding and tbo chief clerk of the
department acting as secretary. The topics
discussed wore : "Postal Telegraphy ana the
Pneumatic Tube System , " "Postal Notes for
Fractions of n Dollar , " "Froo Delivery in
Towns of 1,000 People and Upwards." "Kural-
Delivery" and "Postal Telephones. " The
conference had present every head of the
Postofllco department to answer questions
relating to tbi'lr division. Yesterday on In-

vitation
¬

of the bouso committee on ponofllcos ,

a committee of which Mr. Clarkson was ono
selected by Mr. Wanamakor, called on the
committee and presented points upon which
legislation Is urgently requesled. The corn-

mlttoo
-

was asked by tbo bouso committee to
put its ideas in writlnc in the shape of bills.-

Mr.
.

. Wanamakor promptly appointed a com-

mlllen
-

, of which Mr , Clamson is a member ,

to take the various matters of legislation up
and present them frcm tbo standpoint
of working officials of the Postofllco-
department. . During the conference
last night Mr. Wnnamakor called
on Major Clarkson for remarks
and to sooko for ten minutes on "Personal
Associations with Employes. " Ho said that
the commendation which Mr. Wunamnuer
had given to tbo administration of Iho-
Omahu postoffico as ono of the bast under
his supervision must bo shared by tbo em-
ployes

¬

wboso faithful work haa mudo It
what it was. Ho then went on to make a
plea for closer personal association between
the postmasters and the clerks and said that
nothing but the fullest conlldenca between
them could secure the Dost results for the
government. Major Clarkson will , bv re-
quest

¬

of Mr. Wanamakor, remain m Wash-
ington

¬

for a week or ton days.-

SuttliMl
.

thoSrauiii o right.
Senator Paddock today settled the Syra-

cuse
¬

postofllco contest by rocommendlng'lho-
icappolnttnent of Miss Ballantlno as post-
mistress

¬

at that office. The contest has been
a triangular one , involving Mr , Dyonur , pos-
tal

¬

clerk ; Rev. Mr. Alexander , editor of tno
Syracuse Journal , und Miss Dullanlino. Mr-
.Dyouor

.
, who is nn old soldlor drawing 824

per month pension and $lOtiO, a year as pottal
clerk , was uulto strongly urged. Mr. Alex-
ander

¬

was pushed by many of the most
prominent republicans of the state and u
number of the patrons of the office. Some
tlmu ago Mr. Alexander wlihdiow in laver
of Miss JJalluutlno , carrying to her bis own
endorsement. Senator Paddock today said
that as Miss Ballantine , by general consent ,
bad pioved n most efficient und competent
postmistress , her efficient service entitled
her to reappoinlracnt , especially when
backed by a majority ,

Tbo War department has notified the post
traders at Foils Itobinson and Nlobrara ,

Nob. , that tbo revocation of their appoint-
ments

¬

has been extended , to lake effect De-

cember
¬

1 , ISO ) , to enable them to dispose of-

llielr slock and building , and close uu their
business with the least possible loss. Tbls
action was taken upon a potltlon signed by a
largo majority of tlio officers of each military
post and endorsements by the department
commander and tbo secretary of war ,

Senator Paddock lias received a petition
numerously signed asking for tbo establish-
ment

¬

of a postoffico of Edbull , Neb ,
At the request of Senator Paddock the

name of Ibe posloflloa at Buckley , Jefferson
county , has been [changed lo Thompson , and
John 1) . Martin has been appointed post-
m

-

ah tor ,

The morning papers print a report that
General Thayer moposcs to reopen his claim
for a Kororuorahln for wblcb bo was never
nominated , and in wboso interests not u vote
was cast in Nebraska. Tbo report is received
hero in Washington with unconcealed laugh-
ter

¬

, Thavor'a retention of the office exposed
him to universal condemnation east and his

WM hailed with pleasure , His

-J. U. - - --- - , _

CLOAP& DEPT
l-

'We

> I

call special attention to our new assortment of Spring and Sum-
mer Jackets , Capes and Ulsters at Popular Prices.

New Spring

Wraps

at our-

Usual

Popular

Prices.

Fine diagonal roofers , in blue , tan and blnck , choico050., Beautiful line of capss , 40 inches long , handsomely om-
broidcivjd

-
Black cheviot reefers , 28 inches long , , all sizes , 5. worth , black and tan , $7 , worth $10-

.At
.

650. $S wo show 11 nor quality of c'oth' end moro olaboroto
embroidery ; thcso are handsome ; see them

7.oO wo show a variety of cloths and shades , including Our line of capas at $10 , $ li; , $15 , $18 and $20 are voi.v-
choice.clay , diagonal , cheviots , checks and Vienna cloths : also . All exclusive stylos. Must bo soon to bo apprecl-
ated.

-

line novelty juckots , in black and colors , from $10 to 30. .
Our line of misses' and ohltdron-'s Spring wraps is now complete , from 4 to 1C years.
The Box Coat with pearl buttons is the correct style.-

At

.

Something now for children , vis A line of pure thread SILK TOQUES. The colorings ura beautiful in both the
plain at 270. and the Richelieu rib at 3.

KELLEY STIGER CQRNER FARNAM AND"l5TH'STREETS
conceded hero that ho has not a legal leg to
stand on-

.Dr.
.

. J. M. Emmer of Atlantic , In. , ono of-
.ho. most prominent democrats of western
own , is in the city.
Lieutenant H. F. Amen , Eighth Infantry , Is-

in Washington on loavo. P. S. H-

.CUNSUI.AK

.

Some Tacts Concerning the ISrought-
1'orth In Committee.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 12. The diplo-

matic
¬

and consular appropriation bill will
irobably DO reported to Iho house next week.

The sub-committee of the house committee
on foreign affairs has completed consideration
of the hill and will report it to the whole
committee- early in the week , A number of
changes are proposed in the diplomatic and
consular service , and in the former there
aavo been a number of consolidations by
which savings in the service have been ef-

fected
¬

by reducing the salaries of some of-

tbo consular agents whore moro salaries nro
being paid than the business and importance
of the places warrant , this being particu-
larly

¬

true of some places whore practically
no business is dono. Tno business for the
current year amounts to a little moro than
11,000,000-

.Tbo
, .

subcommittee's bill makes a saving of
some sixty odd thousand dollars in the con-

sular'sorvlco
-

, while the appropriations a Ued
for the pan-American organisations wore not
called up , the committee referring them to-

tno regular committee on appropriations of
the bouse.

The consulate to Denmark is consolidated
with that to Sweden and Norway , the com-
pensation

¬

of the minister to bo (7,500 ,

which is the present grade of each mission.
Ono minister , it is proposed , shall represent
the United States to both Bolivia and
Colombia hereafter in place of a minister to
each country.

The missions to Peru and Ecuador is also
proposed to bo consolidated , Tbo place of a-

u mimstor to Ecuador was only recently 10-
created , andtho United States for a long
tima has not boon represented by a minister
to that country , the gentleman appointed
about a month ago , under the terms of the
diplomatic act for the current fiscal year ,

not having sailed yot.
There has ulso been some rearrangement

ot tbo Central American mission and some
classifications made in the sorvico.
Ono of the interesting features of Iho now

arrangements was a proposition to reduce the
grade of the Chilian mission from $10,000 to-

J.1,000 or 87000. This is the place at present
hold by Mr. Patrlcic Esan , After duo con-

sultation
¬

U was decided , in view of tbo re-

cent
¬

troubles between the Uniled Slates and
Chill , and of the fact that the Chilian mis-
sion

¬

is of moro limn ordinary importance ,

not to recommend any cbango in grade. Mem-
bers

¬

of the minority sldo of the committee
boHovo that the Having effected by the bill
will not affect the service unfavorably ,

The diplomatic and consular bill has grown
In the last half dozen years almost 'M per-
cent moro than tbo growth of tbo business
interests of Iho Untied States abroad In that
period , 10 it is thouirlit the appropriations can
bo safely reduced ,

Democrat * CJIICUK ,

WASHINGTON , D. C , , March 12. The demo-
cratic

¬

caucus this evening was poorly at-

tended.
¬

. When Ibo hour announced for ils
assemblage ((7:30)) arrived there wore not ono

members present , and when Chairman
Hoi man assumed the gavel at 8 o'clock bo
confronted not moro than forty of bis col-
leagues.

¬

. A resolution wm adopted for tbo
appointment of a congressional campaign
committee , coiulstlugof ono democratic mem-
ber

¬

from each slate , to bo selected by the
slate delegations. Thcro was no division in
the caucus and an adjournment was reached
early in the ovenlnir-

.Arizona's

.

AilmUalon lllll ,

WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 12. The house
committee on territories today finished the
consideration of tbo Arizona Statehood bill
and has decided to report it favorably to tbo-
bouse in an amended form. Tbo territory ,

like Now Mexico , has received very liberal
treatment by the committee and is given
one-ninth of tbo public lauds for school pur-
poses.

¬

. Tbo amounts allowed for public
buildings , etc. , are about the same as granted
to Now Moxoo.| making a toUl ofTW.QOO
acre ? In All ,

ABSENT MEilBltS
T *

Ludicrous Situation in Which Members of
Congress Were Placed.

BROUGHT BEFORE THE BAR OF THE HOUSE

Arraigned for Contempt Some of the ix-
cusos Given Mcmboi-H Waul the Journal

Corrected Yesterday's 1'rocoiMfiiiKH-
In the House of .

-, D. C. , March 12.Tho
ludicrous situation that may sometime ? de-

velop
¬

from the rule that requires members lo
attend the sessions of the bouse under pain
of arrest and arraignment for contempt , was
fully illustrated In the attempt to amend tiio
journal this morning : U'he usual Friday
night session for the consideration of pnvato
pension bills found the house without a
quorum last evening , and someone having
raised the point of no quorum , a call of the
house was ordered and tbe sergoant-ut-arms
was sent out to get the delinquent members.

Under the rules , the sergeant at-arms in
those emergencies may bo directed by the
house to arrest every absent member whom
hp can find in ony part of tbo city ana con-

duct
¬

him before the bar of the house. Hero
ho Is cited for contempt of the hou&o in ab-

senting
¬

himself without leave and required
to Rive the reason or excuse for bis ill relic ¬

tion. The house is usually quite indulgent
to the culprits on those occasions , and ex-
cuses

¬

so lllmsy that oven u truant school-
boy would not date invent them for his pro-
tection

¬

are usually accepted with much
gravity as satisfactory to the bouso and tbo-
mqntlo of cbarltv cast ovoi the erring mem-
ber

¬

by a unanimous vote of bis colleagues
purging him of contempt.

Arraigned llcforo tlio liar of the House.
When the point of no quorum was made

last night by Messrs , ICilgoro and Bailey of
Texas and the serpoant-at-arms ordered to
bring in the absent members , ho succeeded
in arresting four or live of ttio absentees ana
bringing tbom before tbo bar of tbo bouso.
According to the journal this morning it ap-
pears

-

that Mr , Coombs of Now York was
last night , during n call of tbo bouso brought
to tbo bar of the house in custody of the
serjeant-at-arms , This Mr. Coombs denied.-
Ho

.

said ho bad been uollllcd by a page that
bis presence ) was required in order to help
ninko a quorum and n"n baa come to tbo house
voluntarily and not-imder arrest.-

Mr.
.

. Bynum inquired whether the person
to whom the gentleman alluded as "a pago"
was not a deputy sertteautatnrins.-

Mr.
.

. Coombs did not know whether ho was
or not , fu tM-

Mr. . Bynum inquired further , whether tbo-
"pago" bad not dome with him to the capital.-

Mr.
.

. Coombs replied that thoyoung man
came on tbo canvlfi him and that bo ( Mr-
.Coombs

.
) paid the car fare. [ Laughter. ] Ho

moved that there bo stricken from the jour-
nal

¬

those words wbUb showed that bo was
brought to the house under arrest.-

Mr.
.

. Bynum thbugh the journal should be-
an accurate accoiliit of the proceedings of the
houso. It was a fact that Mr , Coombs had
been brought to tbo bur under arrest and the
journal should report that fact.-

On
.

Mr. Coou.bs mtiUon the vote stood 73 to
51. ( u-

Mr. . Dynum ralsoif the point of no quorum.-

Mr
.

, O''Si'lll'H iicimc.-
Mr.

: .

. O'Neill of Pennsylvania look exception
to the journal. Last night ho had bodti ex-

cused
¬

Iroin attending on account of sickness.-
Ho

.

bad not been sick ortnilrm ; ho bad stayed
away because ho had no pension bills on the
calendar , During his twenty-seven years of
service in the hquso ho bad , by the blessing
of God , been detained fioin tbo bouso but one
day and a half on account of sickness , and ho
wanted the Lord lo continue that blessing-
.Laughter.

.
[ . ]

'Iho senate amendments to tbo urgent de-
ficiency

¬

bill wore noncoucurred in and
Messrs. Sajrcs , tlolman , and Dmgle.v wore
appointed conferees.

Private business was then taken up , tbo
first bill boiiitf for the relief of tbe First

Methodist cturch of Jackson , 1onu. On its
passage the vote stood 81 to ! .

Mr. Duncan of Ohio said that in the ab-
sence

-

of some of the pcntlomon from Texas ,

Messrs. Kilgore and Bailov , ho would make
the point of no quorum. [ Laughter. ]

On Mr. Bailey's putting in uu appearance ,

Mr. Dungan withdrew the point , but it was
promptly renewed by the gentleman from
Texas ,

Tbo till was finally passed , yoaa17 ;

navs , 31-

.Tbo
.

next bill was ono for the relief of the
estate of Andraw J. Dlomen , and it was also
passed , but a roll call was again necessary
in order to obtain a quorum.

Public business was then suspended and
bo house proceeded to the consideration of

resolutions In respect to the memory of the
lata John H. Gamble of South Dakota.

After eulogies by Mr. Picklor of South
Dakota , Mr. Parkins of Iowa , Mr. Johnson of
North Dakota , Mr. Llnd of Minnesota , Mr.
Bryan of Nebraska and Mr. .Tolley of South
Dakota the house , as u mark of respect to the
deceased , adjourne-

d.roAuiiuits

.

ATVOIK. .

Canadian Vessels Already Committing
Dt'IircdatloiiH In Alaxkan W.itern.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 1' ' . United
States Consul Meyers has furnished the De-

partment
¬

ol State with a list of sailing ves-

sels which have cleared trom Victoria up to
March 'J , ana says that a lleet of sealers has
boon operating during the past few weeks
along the coast between tbo mouth of the
Columbia river and Capo Flattery , mealing
the herd of seals as they como north. Pass-
ing

¬

vessels report thnt ns a rule the
weather has been flue and the
number of seals taken very satisfactory
to the licet , ono report , say mpr : "Tho hum-
ors

¬

nro busy shooting seals. For instance ,

from October lie the catch of six vessels was
reported to be 573 , tbut of six other vessels
G2i! , and February 89 , of six vessels 317.
Among the vessels the most successful are
tbo W. S. Sayward and the E. B. Marvin ,

both of which have In past yours been pur-
sued

¬

and nro notorious poachers. The consul
reports that the sealers havu gone out this
season earlier than usual , fearing a renewal
of the modus Vivendi and hastened to sea to
avoid olllcial notice of it ,

NIWS: ro-

Comiitoto J.lst of Oli'iueix III tliu Itcgul.ir
.Scrtli'H.-

WASHINGTON'
.

. D. C. , March 12. [Special to
assignments to ro ltnonts of ofllcori roconlly
promoted anil transfori of ofllcoM are or-

dered
¬

:

Oeorgo C. Vnnsicklos , hospital corps , now
awaiting orders at Fort Logan , Colo. , is as-
signed

¬

to dutv nt Fort D. A. HustonVyo ,

Tlio leave of absence grunted Captain
Thadeus W. Jones , Tenth cavalry , t'obruary-
U , ISUi , is extended four months ,

AV'mttirn I'i'iiHlnim.-

WASHINGTON

.

, U. C. , March 12. [Special
Telegram to Tim BCH. ] The following list
of pensions granted Is reported by TIIK Bui :

and Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original James Darloy , San-
ford

-
Hill , B. C. Jones , William 1) . Collins ,

John Wise , Ucorgo Colplu , William 11. Cole-
man

-
, Mason Hungcrfortl , C. Owings , Jltbio

Warner , Henry Y. Casford. Additional
Isaac Allen , S. McCall , William Perkey. In-
crease

-
William H. Thompson , Original

widow Mary E. Brown , Sarah liomln ,
Mary Warner ,

Iowa : Original Levy Gamble , Freder-
ick

¬

W. Horn , Timothy D. Brown , Lewis
Voulht , John Brockwny , Collins W. Un
thank , Plyn Brown , James HOOD , Hobort-
Helly. . Uobort Turoey , William V. OiUwold ,
Ueorgo W. Cole , William J. Webber ( de-
ceased

-
) , William B , (joldeu , Frederick

Kukuk , Lewis b , Kennedy , Josluh 11. Mar-
tin

¬

, William Good , .loslali Stutler , Joseph
Brush , William M. Hatlory. Deles B. Cosov ,
William White. Addltlonal-Gcoreo W.
Smith , William H. Weltch , Jouab JX Hart ,

Jacob Bottlkofur, J nines McKlernan. Uo-
nowal

-
and increase Peter Homines. In-

crease
¬

Charles Bentncr. Helssuo Thomas
Cochrun , Original widow Mary Durkln.

South Dakota : Original Harvey Uallos-
ter

-
, John Moran , Frank A. Vanlleot , E. T.

Cook , Lawrence Dwyer, Aden E. Cheringt-
ou.

-
. Additional Lafayette Brigbam.-

Ilhtliiu

.

lYulliitr Well.-

I

.

I? . C. , March 12. It wo

Lace Department.
New and beautiful laces just

received and will be placed on
special sale Monday.

Rich silk dcmi-lace floun-

cings
-

in black , crcmc and
beige , comprising chailtilly ,

Point d' Gene , Point d' Yen-

ise

-

, Joan d' Arc , Marquise ,

Guipure de Irlande , etc. , from

4oc to 53 a yard ; also edges to-

match. .

New cotton Guipure dcmi-
lacc

-

llouncings , in all the
latest designs , from 280 to
2.50 ; also edges to match.

Latest novelties in veilings.
Entire stock of

New Embroideries
on special sale Monday.

Dress Trimmings.
Rich beaded passamcnter-

ies

-
, rich hand crochet and ap-

plicque
-

passanienteries , rich
silk ribbon fringes , rich jet
fringes , in fact everything that
isiVewis shown in this dcp't-
at extremely low price-

s.Buttons.

.

.

Latest novelties in pearl ,

ivory , jet and fancy metals , in
sizes to match.

3 Special
in ladies' fine embroidered
scolloped border handkerchiefs
at 12 1-2 , iscand 25c each.

statcdvat Mr. Elaine's house tonight that the
secretary was fooling very well mid would
probably bo nblo to leave tbo house early
next week. In response to n question whether
Mr. Blalno contemplated a trip to the south ,

it was said that ho had mudo no plans for the
future.

FOR THE EXPOSITION..-

llaiiufauturtirH

.

Aisurlutlon Scpuro * llu1 Ciil-

iHeiini

-

HuildliiK and Other rHcllltlfH.
The Manufacturers and Consumer * associ-

ation

¬

completed the arrangements yesterday
for the lease of the Coliseum building for the
coming manufacturers' exposition. They are
to have tbo use of the building Irom Juno 1-

to Juno 28 , which will enable thorn to extend
the time of the exposition beyond
the date originally decided upon , pro-

vided
¬

it is thought desirable to do-
so. . Tbo street rjilway company will
put in a loop from the Sixteenth street and
Twenty-fourth street lines to the building ,

thus bringing three car lines by its doors.
This will make thn Coliseum readily accessi-
ble

¬

from any port of the city.
President Page of the association will make

n trip tnrough the state to consult with mem-
bers

¬

regarding the exhibition. Ho will bo In
Nebraska City on Tuesday , nt Beatrice on
Wednesday , at Hastlncs on Thursday and at
Kearney on Friday. Socrntary Braaloy will
visit Lincoln and Fremont the middle of the
coming wooIc.

Omaha manufacturers are becoming very
enthusiastic over the exposition and are pro-

dictlnc
-

great things for it. Ono manufac-
turer

¬

has promised to spend $1,000 in inaulnp-
an exhibit of his goods and the method of-

manufacture. .

WANT THE VIADUCT BADLY.

Fifteenth Street l-impli ) Will Aiaiill tlio-
CiimiHI Via relltlcin.-

Tbcro
.

was a meeting of South Fifteenth
street property owners last night at 1520
Williams street. The subject under discus-
sion

¬

was the demand for a Fifteenth street
viaduct.-

Mr.
.

. Anton Knuda wtib chosen chairman of
the meeting , ( lo spolto at some length upon
the subjact. holding that a Fifteenth street
viaauot was u necessity and that a united
effort should bo uudo to secure it.-

Mr.
.

. H. E. Copson also spoke in favor of
the Fifteenth street viaduct. Ho said that
the property owners on South Fifteenth
had helped to build the Sixteenth street via-
duct

¬

and it was now time that Fifteenth
street should bo given viaduct , not for the
purpose of defeating the now viaduct on Six-
teenth

¬

street , but for the accommodation of
the people both north ni.a south of the rail-
road

¬

traclts ,

A committee was appointed tosolU'll signa-
tures

¬

to a petition favorlngaFIftepnth street
viaduct , which will ho presented to the coun-
cil.

¬

. Anton If nudu , Voiicil Semina and H. E-

.Copson
.

constitute the committee , .Another
meeting of property owners will bo called soon
by the above committee.-

A

.

(Irand Itully.-
Tito

.

opening gun of the approaching polit-
ical

¬

campaign will be IIred at Exposition hall ,

corner Founconth and Capitol nvonue , hatuv-
day ovcnlng , March 10. Every republican
in Iho city Is cordhllv Invltod to attend and

generally will bo welcome to lake
part In the exercises. The uroat national
issues of the day on which tbo presidential
c-umpalgn will bo fougbl out , and which are
now the all-ubsorbiug questions of debate In
both bouses of congress will bo most ably
and thoroughly discussed. Under tbo
auspices of tlio Lincoln club lion , John M ,

Tbniston will bo the orator of the occasion ,

and u masterly presentation of the tariff in
all It * bearings will tuka place. U is ex-
pected

¬

thnt many prominent republicans
through the state will bo present to add In-

terest
¬

to tbo address. Scats will bo reserved
for ladles , and the rally promises to bo a
memorable event on the exciting ishties of
the national campaign-

.Ciitiii.us
.

S. EwiUTTUit. Secretary ,
II. C. BuoMr , Proildunt.-

"I'liu

.

Humuvay Wile. "
That excellent character actor. Mr.

Henry Leo , with bis strong comaay of
players will presoiit the society drama "Tho-
Hutmway Wife , " ut Kurnam Street theater ,

beginning Thursday night next. The storv-
la lull of poetry , humor and palhoi , Tbcro

New Linens.-
Wo.

.

have just received ri

large assortment of plain lin-

ens
¬

and embroidery crashes
all widths , suitable for hem-
stitching.

-
. Also a beautiful

lot of lunch cloths , tray cloths ,

centers , doylies , scarfs , etc. ,

which we have marked ex-
tremely

¬

low.

New White Goods.
Handsome new dimities nl

250 ; new striped and checked
nainsooks at isc , aoc. and 250 !

printed dimities at iSc ; printed
pongees , in all the new color-
ings

¬

, a beautiful line of goods ,

at 2oc per yard ; figured mulls ,

elegant patterns , in a great
variety of shades , at 150 pet
yard ; figured veinctte linens ,

a beautiful new material , with
hemstitched effect , at 22c per
yard ; new apron lawns at iSc
and 250 yard ; in our assort-
ment

¬

of black lawns and or-

gandies
¬

we arc showing some
Very choice novelties at 250 ,

45C and 550. New curtain
material , such as Swiss ,

scrims , batistes , pen gees , etc ,

Shoe Department ,

Notice the following bargains :

200 pairs ladies' dongola but-

ton
¬

boots at 1.50 , usually sold
at 250. One lot of ladles'
hand turn and welt button shoes ,

all sizes and widths , valued at
$5 , now selling for S350. Ladies'
and misses' button boots , several
kinds in one lot , broken sizes ,

worth from S2.50 to $4 ; tomor-
row

¬

and for one week , 175. New
lines spring Oxford ties and slip-
pers

¬

in great variety at
Popular Prices.

I & CO.? I
CONTINUE ARRESTED

Itenrcgcntatlvcti.W-

ASHINGTON

Bargains

is either n laugh or n cry in every line. It in
absorbing in its interest. Arthur Eastman
has married a lady of high rank who baa
been society loved by Talbot Vane. Tha
husband overhears Vnno make n declaration
of love to his wifo. Eastman , uiiKnoun tci
Ins wife , has put his name to notes which ho
cannot meep end when Vane is eon fronted ,
ho retorts by producing those tmpcra and
destroying thorn. Onn day while at work an
his coaol Eastman Is stricken blind. From
ho.-o the scone changes to the form of Ilci-
tor

-
Eastman , Arthur's sister , where hus ¬

band , wife and child seek rofueo after the
loss of their property. Prompted by bla
sister the blind artist becomes jealous of
Vane , and unabto to bear the persecutions ot
her husband's sistar , Mrs. Eastman loaves
Iho place to find employment. Fifteen years
elapse mid Mrs. Eastman had become the
wife of Talbot Vane , who meanwhile bud
become Lord Charnloich. In the third act
at n muslcalo nt Lord Cnarnleigh'n , Mrs.
Eastman is presented to her son and hus¬
band , who have assumed the name of Vore.
In tno last net husband and wife are ro-
united. .

A3IVHKMKXTS.

Omaha has contributed to many amuse *

mcut successes , but Manager Boyd is author-
ity

¬

for the statement that tbo Uostoniana
have just done the banner business of all
similar engagements in tno history of the
city. That was the most grateful tribute to-
tbo excellence of the Bostontuus tnnt could
have been asked.

'1 his remarkable engagement closnd last
evening with a charming work of the
lamented Collier , the comic opera "Dorothy. "
Tlio score U made up of bright but simple
music admirably adapted for popular taste ,
and in the plot and llr.es Is a rich , rollnca
vein of humor.

The cast Included Messrs. Barnnboo , Mao-
Donald , IlolT and Cowlos , Mesdames Hamil-
ton

¬

and Davis mid Misses Bartlett ana
Ultnor , and it is scarcely necessary to add
that they presented n spirited and thoroughly
artistic production.

The nudlonco was the most enthusiastic of
the engagement , and the BoHtonluns will bo
remembered as the Ideal opera company for
popular favor-

.At
.

Iho Karnnm Street theater the Carlotou
Opera company also closed nn exceptional
engagement last overling. The opera was
"Ermlnle , " which has already been noticed
in those columns. The Carlotons also broke
all previous records for similar ongagomontH
under the prasr.nt management , and the at-
tendance

¬

at the matinees was considered
phenomenal ,

United SlulcH Marino Hand ,

The celebrated Marino bund of Washing'
ton , under the directorship of M , John
P. Sousa , will glvo two concerts in Omaha
on March 20 , Saturday afternoon mid oven-
Ing.

-
. These concerts wcro announced to bo

given In the Urand opera bouse , but owing to
the fast that it will bo occupied by the pro-

prietors
¬

of the Eden Aluseo at that time , a
change Ins beau made In favor of thooxppsi-
tlon

-
hall In Iho same building. From an

acoustic standpoint this will bo preferable,
as it willglvo the audience u bettor oppor-
tunity

¬

to hoar the successful prlma donna ,
Mile. Marie Doi-ca , The Apollo club man-
agement

¬

bus received the programs for the
concerts and they augur well for a delightful
treat. _

Honor to mi Oiimlm jtliihlral Amateur.
Miss Myrtle Coon , whoso sweet and pleas-

ing
¬

toprano voice has often surprised and
charmed Omaha audiences , was highly hon-

ored
¬

yesterday afternoon. She was re-

quested
¬

to slug before the Dostonluns , and
Mr, JCarl and Mr , Barnabco personally ex-
pressed

¬

urcat satisfaction at the quality of
ncr volco and the natural musical talent
which stio displayed. As u result she will
probably bo cro long u member of ibis cel-
brated company , lo undertake minor parts.-

crnilln.

.

.

The following permits were Issue J yoster.
day by the superintendent ot buildings ;

I'dun Muftea company , alterations on-
Ui.md opera JIOII D , rlftouitli street
and Uiiiiitol uvunno . U,009-

A. . J , I'omiliiton , nip.urs on Imposition
ball , fourteenth struct and Capitol
nvrmifl . . . . , . . . ,. . ,. , , , . , I , M-

OTlirco inlnur purniltH , , . . . . . . , , , , . , . , , . , , 1.10U

Total. ,. . . . . . i


